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BADLY MIXED.THE EVIL RESULTS.uuimumuximrm
Speight of Halifax county has been ten-

dered the position. ..

Judge Purnell today administered the
oath of office to Henry G. Dockcry as
U. S. marshal, la the selection of his
clerks etc., no civil service is observed.W "Sweeter Thaa all Senator Wclcott Does 'Not. Sic- -N. C. Seciiriiies Refused Because

SPAIN WARNS VS.
Fine Roasted Coffee,

Best Elgin Eutter,ceeiiailBasiDiEito Side.Stanley CoRepaaiates. A TbrrHt ar WaryaiarTSwFTB
" UH.

Special to Journal.
Washington, January 17 El Ueralda,

published at Madrid, warns the United
The President Said Not to be So

The Railway Commission Case Hay
States that cruisers must be kept away Urgent as His Secretary. Reed

Wants to Drop Finances. In

Flour, Lard and
Baking Powder,

OR WHATEVER ELSE YOU MAY NEiil) IN TIIE

Grocery Line
from Cuba, or there, will be ar.

It is reported from Key West, that De
dastro the leader of the Cuban Autonomy

be Setiled Soon. Oxford Orphan
Asylum Eeport. A New lie- -

,. brew Order. Dockery in
Office.

JOURNAL BcRKAU,.
Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 17, '98. (

The effect of the decision of the Su

party, has been killed by the editor of La

auguration Day. Seeds
Free as Usual.

Journal Uuueau,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 17.)

Senator Wolcotl's speech, explaining

Discussion at Havana in a duel.

GO TO- -HannaTakr HU .

Special to Journal.
"

jll preme court in repudiating of
the Stanley county bonds is now being

the European trip of himself and his col-

leagues upon the international bimetallic
Commission pleased neither the extreme
gold men nor the extreme silver men

Washinqtos," January 10. Senator Wholesale
V lletail
Grocers,

Hanna was seated today in the United
States Senate for tbe term ending March McDaniel k (Mills,Both of these classes wished Senator Wo!- -

felt. Foreign investors are now shy of
North Carolina. Her securities refused
as collateral by a northern Arm, and an
insurance company stops further loans.

1899. There was no objection raised. cott to acknowledge absolute failure and
to admit that there was no use in honing

The new collector . C. Duncan is here
and Is terribly beseiged by ofUne seekers.
There are plain Republicans and fusion- -

Fire la Chicago.
Special to Journal.'

Chicago, January 17 A fire this morn-

ing broke out in clothing stores and re-

sulted in a loss of half a million dollars.

ists all looking for help.

71 Broad SI., NEW BERNE, JT. C,
AND YOU CAN GET IT AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE !

The Superintendent of public instruc

for international bimetallism, because it
was a tiling impossible of accomplish-
ment. He did neither. He says the
work of the Commission was not an ab-

solute failure; that it isn't over, and that
lie expects it to have something substan-
tial to show for its next effort. And lie

intimated quite pPainly that President

tion has issued warrants for the balance
due the colored Normal schools from the
State. Tbe seven schools have received RACE FOR GOLD.

this year f1,874. 14. The appropriation Two Hundred Hn Strove to net McKinley shared hn views, in part, is
was (14,000, $3,000 lor each school, but There flint. The Tliermimieler not entirely. That is what those who
since then, au act has been passed giving Thirty Derres Below Zero.
the States Industrial school at Winston

are trying to force gold legislation at this
session of Congress dislike tbe most.TaCOma, Wash., Jan, 10. Witli the

$1,000. This is ruu in connection witli
Hints have been dropped that Presidentthermometer 30 degrees below zero,

the Normal school there.
McKinley did not 'regard the need for

There is a prospect that the case re- -

0U THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

sardine the H. It. commissions here, will

midnight race over thirty five miles of
rough mouutain country in the heart of
the Klondike has earuod for George Dra-ha-

a logger, the prize of staking off

gold legislation at this session as being
so urgent as Secretary Gage and tlic ie.- -

be argued before the U. S. court tomor
resenlatives of the Monetary Conference,

row. A motion is to be made to have it

Are those well-dresse- d happy little
maidens whose mamas have passed
through Jihe crucible ot trials and disap-
pointments in 'buying from houses
Which care nothing I for Quality and
have' centered on a firm which holds
itself Responsible for the Good Behavior
of all its floods.

. This course insures that the family is

Well Shod,
..: .

Handsomely and

Economically Dressed

Nourished by the
' Purest of

Food Products, .

. And now having become healthy,
wealthy and wise, would hot think of
wandering away from

who lnKe been much in evidence by reahis choice of overlooked and unregistered
advanced on the calendar. That will
settle for all time who has tho right to

placer claims valued at $200,000. son of their statements before the House
Committee on Banking ami Currency inDraham was at the Canadian register's

the office. J. W. Wilson and 3. Otlio
office on the afternoon of November 1 favor of their bifl, have made it apparent

Wilsou or Caldwell and Pearson.
when a man rushed In and tiled a claim that they did.

Located on National AveniK, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
System. ..........LOTSTwo important orders by Mr. James

Wilson, the U. 8. Secretary bf Agricul-- 1

Speaker Heed is said to have been conon French Pete creek, which adjoins the
richest part of the Eldorado district. He
had discovered that in the rush to stake

vinced sometime ago of the impossibility
of important currency legislation at thisture alfecling the quarantine of cattle in

N. 0, has been received ut the agricultu-- j
ral department- - The line is established

off the Klondike district a bunch of five ONLY $250 00. $5 CASH DOWN.
claims on French I'eto creek had been

session, and lo have said that it would be

ad impossibility to construct a bill that
six of the leading members of bis partyat Salisbury. . BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,overlooked,

Tho Secretary of State has granted let ' Draham .hastened from the register's Why Pay Rentin the House would agree upon in all Us

details. He is also credited with having
ters of incorporation to The Bern i Cis- -

otllce and getting a blanket and loaf of
roael Society. Ouly Hebrews are ad

bread in his calio, dashed off to the hills. advised Unit Financial agitation be When for $" cash ilown and payments of l per week, von can buvmitted to membership. It is a benevolent
Others had heard of the alluring pros dropped us far as possible fur the remain a desirable lot, and after the lot is paid for, erect a handsome cottage, toorder aud will advance the "Hebrew

der of the session. That is much easier' ' 'faith."
pect, anh two hundred miners joined in
the Chase for the prize of staking off the

be paid Tor in monthly installments. Or if you want to build at. once,
for fc'ioO. cash and small monthly payments, you can buy a lot and buildsaid than done, now that the extremes

The Monday Evening Club meets to
the remaining claims. House in u good loon ty, where values are absolutely sure to advance.

Under my home building system you can build at once after a cash

of all the parlies have got under a full
head of steam. There is bound to be fin

uncial talk.

night and ''Science in' the Victorian Age"

is the subject.
A wild and exciting scramble followed.

Draham ran steadily seven hours and
There is still much interest felt here in payment of the value of the lot. I will build for you a house, or will

you the money to build.was first to stake off a claim, breaking Some day it is likely that Presidents of
all Klondike stampeding records. Three the U. S. will be inaugurated ou April Von extinguish both principal and interest bv monthly installments.on. '' the state of affairs between the United

States and Spain. Many would be glad
of an opportunity to light. ..

of his friends came next, and after them 30th; when there is inuoli more probabili paid exactly the same us rent, but with this ditterence if paid for rent.
hundreds of other miners. every dollar is wasted, if paid under my system, every dollar is saved.ty of good weather lliiiu there is on

Marcli 4lb. For some yeais past, a jointThe theatre goers here arc looking for
ward to the coming of OlisSkinuer iu

resolution iiioposin'' the amendment to
A more favorable opportunity will never be oltered. to provide a home.
You should act at once. Size nf lots 50 x '00 feet.
Full information, mtipj, etc., call on

. OASTOHIA.ju&f Tin Kind You Haw Always Bought . the Constitution, necessary to the changePrince Rudolph" on Wednesday the 10.

The report of tne executive committee
BAKFR, Ultfnl.

57 I'llllix ll Nil-ee- WIIrAM UNN.has been offered in each Congress, aud
every time inauguration day is cold, wet
and disagreeable, as so many of them

of tbe Oxford orphan asylum says that
during the pnsl year $21,000 was con-

tributed and expended; 211 orphans cared
for and provision made for 16 moie.

have been, the sentiment in favor of tiie
THB MARKETS. change increases. It is bound, sooner or

later, to become strong enough to winOQO Yesterday's market quotations furnish
Senator Hoar has offered the usual joint

Four cottages for boys have been com-

pleted and accepted, and four for girls
"will.be built soon.

Miss Mary Armistead Jones has issued

ed by W. A. Porterfield &,Co. Commission
resolution. It provides for the extension

Executrix Notice !

Having this day qualified ur Executrix
to the last will and testament of Hagar
Jones, alias Hagar Pitts, deceased, notice
is hereby given that all persons having
claims against said estate, will present
them for payment on or before the 18th
day of January 1800, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the said estate will
make immediate pavment.

o vJllSt o o o o of the term of President M- - K'niley and of
Brokers. .

Nsw York, January 17,

STOCKS.
the Flflhy-sixt- li Congress to April 80tli

1901, and, of the extension tf the term of

cards for tbe entertainment of the Fin tie

Steele club tomorrow evening. The
younger set of society people here are
surely taking the lead here.

Open. High. Low. Close such Senators as would otherwise expire
People Gas ... 961 971 001 'M on March 4th, 1901, to the same date

1001C. H. & Q 99 100 00 The change would add nearly two monthsRev. Balus Cade has resigned a $1,000
position as chaplain at the U. 8. fxmilen-tlar- y

at Leavenworth and Rev. T. T.

This llth dav of January . ly$8.
SAUAH OXLF.Y, Executrix,

of llagnr Jones, alias Hagar Pitts.
L. J. Moore, Atty. for Executrix.

to the short session of Congress, whichCOTTON.

Open. nigh. Low. has more (ban once been too short loClose
transact (he necessary business.5May 8.81 8.83 .5.78 Fishing for a Lady's HeartThe House had the usual annual spat

'A Fresh Lot of Urge Florida Oranges 40c dor.. Standard
'3 lb Titbit) IWhtM, JOo can. ;a , Standard 3 lb l'ie Peaches,

' 8 can. Standard till). Sugar Corri, lOo can. Standard
it lb Tomatoes, 10 cimi, JJorth Carolina Pried- reaches,
Ala ibr .North Carolina ' Dried' Apples, Ho lb. California

rune,10o lb. 3 lbs 25j. Very Urst Elgin Butter 25o lb J
Very beat Cream Cheese. 13 j lb." Shafer' Small l'ig Hams,
12c lb. Bliafer'a lreakfot Strip,. lOo lb. Frank ford

CHICAGO, markets; ., With somethinz that tickles theover lite Appropriation for the free dis
CloseWhkat . Open. High. Low. palate is a gxl idea. There is nothing

you can bait your hook so successfullytribution of seeds bythe Department of
Agriculture, with the usual result; theMay.......... B3J 91 DO

llenry II. ICryan, Jr.,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Xew Heme, - X. V.
69 South Front Street.

Corn making of the Appropriation.fun
28JMay.......... 29 ' 29J 28J

fotton Sales 83,000 bales.

witli as a box of our rich chocolates
with nuts, cream marshninllows, pep-
permints or clnionds carefully covered
with tine, delicious chocolate.

C. J. XeSorley & Co.

' tarjro Hams, sliced, lie lb.Sausages, lib lb.

Ati5LBook5tore
I More Nohool BookH

.& School Supplies' ' t
j Have Arrived, g

Call and See My... :

Iinneh Basket!,

In fiict wo carry a full and complete line Fancy and heavy Elffbt Million Id Jolrt nl.
Special to Journal.

Thomosville, Ga , Jan. 10. Benjamif Oroceriet. . Give n b trial and wo will save you money. Ban Francisco, January 17. It is re
Butterworth, United State commissioner ported that there is stored In Dawson Willeiibriiik'Nof patents, who has been sick at the

city, awaiting shipment next spring, Truck !Piney Woods Hotel here several weeks,

j j Very Kespectfnlly, , J

I D DADIfCD D Wholesale and v

CI J. si. rMrisVLri, Jn., Retail Orpcer.
o

eight million dollar in gold dust taken IKeNtiwraiit,died this afternoon. The end was peace' from the Klondike. Die early closingand Nice Tissue ful and when it cam hi wlfo and chil Only
Tooth Picks

Paper Dusters.
In of winter prevented it beingsent down

dren were.at p bedsido.
the Yukon river. Restaurant in the City.

G. N. Ennett. Norfolk, V., Jan. 10. Having com
PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans! Beans! Beans!
pleted coaling and taking on provisions
for their winter' cruise In Southern
water, the ship of the North Atlantic

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

ISO MIDDLB BTEIKT,
Xew Heme, N. C.

The earliest of Extra Early Peas,
and improved Valentino and It listsquadron which had been anchored

Hampton Itoads the last ten weeks, incln
ding the flagship New York and the bat Proof Wax Heans.

Potatoes to arrive.YOU LIAY, TRAVEL FAR Regular Heals,
At all Hours, 25 Cents.

tlcship Indiana, Massachuset and Iowa,roup left at 10 o'clock this morning.
Are You Corns I Comil Coming!

PA
m .

FG7DER
r Absolutely Pure)

H. WIM ENBRINK, rrop.
Formerly Chef, Hotel Chattawko.l'tla Mill Trvnbl.

Special to Journal.
Iw
"J
?

)
)

J.FiCLiRK,
Brick Store, Near Market Dock.

: Has frightened many moth-e- n

II ad they used Aoway'i
Group Syrup at the beginning
of attack the suffering child
woi.lil have been relieved.

Mew Bedford, Mas., January 17.

There are ten thousand idle mill hand
In this city. Th reduction of ten per
cent. In the wage of the hand 1 the I! U Ml.: 1

There no better remedy,
Sold .by

Bradham'f
- i. - N

cause of the strike. ' ' .
I

The striker have become more dem-

onstrative and are rioting. One of the
mill superintendents wa itoned by the
crowd.

Reliable Druf itore.
..HARDWARE...

m

w
M
W

m

Insurance That Insures ! '

A Policy atmolulely without llestrlctlons;
A Policv with but One Conditloo. nanietv.Hbe payment ef premiums:

New KvedH,

Flower tteelM,

Garden Needs
i

(IN PACKAGES)

Masury's Paints.
. a. i.i. 11 . . , ,1 , . ... -- .. .1 11 1.. I. V

BKFORE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

whero (Joods are so Ruliable am Price so Reasonable m here.

We aro not liiU'illirop:sl4. We don't givo twsj our

K - We iniiko a Fair Profit and only a fair profit. '

l'.t't wo are L'ltwc l!uyer. That's the secret of our Low

iitisir
iotatoi:.h.

For Kale 100 ButcI Firet-Oa- s Seed
Irish Potatoes, white Bli, fall growa.

Will be delivered at Aurora, N. 0.
Flour barrels, double beaded, if d.

Correspondent answered prompt
ly. O. K. M ALLISON,

Jan. II, 18U8. Idalla, N. C.

O. C. Roach, Pre. J. II. Kishir, Cah.
Da. Wm. L, LassiTik, V. Pre.

The Mutual Aid
Banking Company,

117 Broad 8treet
Docs a Oentral Banking Business

Account Solicted.
Correspondence InTlled.

DIRTORS.
a c. iioncii, r. n. went,
J. U. Willi, J. P. Stanley,

William Crlnpin.

A roncy witli a mimui unn id premium mjiii. mi mu t,i iuii in vmi i

death during tbe month of grace, leu only Ihe overdue premium with internl;
A, Policy providing for during tbe Hvo months following tbe month

of grace, if the Iniured U In rood hrellh) - 'IA Policy uinmaliuilly non fnrffillu after three annual premium have been paid; I

A Poller with Privilriit ol Caah Surrender Value. If an desired, and ot Loan at
Ariel Bicyles.

Ave per cent. Intermit, l stated time thrwo year after Issue;
A Policy with i.iuhl Options lo Mtllrment at tbe nd of IS or W year) ' '

A Policy Inoonlwtable from any cause one year after Issue; ,JV . A Full Lino of FANCY CAKF3 Juit'HeoeiveJ.
73THArs THE ACCUnULATION POLICY ol

JUST RECEIVED

AT

'
Bradham't '
Rellabl Drug Store- -

i,Ti;:n, cii Grccor, i't !ov York Life Insurance Co., Street.

Kti Bene
XT. a y-J. A. :: rAIiIi, - - lrellent. '

:i. Z. IIOLT.OWIII-I-- h A cent. ll'lw. N.C.


